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TraX Chase Unit

1) Connect TraX into vehicle’s 12v power system. Hard wire race unit using 5 amp fuse. Use
lighter plug to power TraX used in chase vehicles. Your TraX unit will produce its own WiFi
signal (No you can’t surf the web, signal is a means of connecting a mobile device to TraX).
2) Using a smart phone, laptop, tablet or ipad, look for your TraX WiFi signal. RacingTraX WiFi
will show as: RacingTrax + Race#. ROMTraX WiFi will show as: Race# + Chase1, 2, 3 or 4.
Once you find your WiFi, connect to it.
3) Once connected, go to any web browser like Safari, Internet Explorer or Chrome. In the
search bar type: 10.10.10.10 and hit enter. DO NOT type www.10.10.10.10.com
No app is required. By typing 10.10.10.10 you will be taken to the messaging interface.
Click black menu box at the top left corner of screen. See option to send texts or
messages to 10-digit phone numbers or e-mail address, post to social media or add
contacts. Create a password (recommended) by clicking settings, WiFi security,
security type and choose either WPA or WPA2. Set a 8-digit password and write it down.
There will be no audible noise when receiving so watch for incoming messages. Messages
and contacts will be stored in cookies on mobile device that’s being used at the time.

Messaging

All TraX units will be assigned a unique email address.
To message between TraX units, send email to: “assigned name”@textany.com
Example: If my race number was 00, my assigned name might be 00race@textany.com
Go to www.RacingTraX.com to use messaging simulator and to get more information.

Always test your personal units a week before each race!

Trouble Shooting

1) Only one device can be connected to TraX at a time. 2) Make sure private browsing
is turned off and that your phone can accept cookies. 3) Have the most up to date
software download onto your mobile device. 4) Ensure TraX has power and you’ve
connected to it’s WIFI signal. 5) Cycle power on mobile device and TraX unit.

